
I DEATHS |
MRS BETTY a CYRUS

Mrs Betty Hicks Cyrus, 79,
died Sunday. serv¬

ices were eeodjcted Mcaday
at 2:3C p.m. la t!» FUt Roe*
Baptist Church. of wtucn sae

¥U a ltfe-loc< steaiber, by
the Rev Graily Faulk u! the
Rev V j. Taylor Burial
was In tje -hurch cemetery.
She was .a life-long resident
of Frankllr. County
Surviving are Shree daugh¬

ters, Mrs Bryant Cottreli of
St. 3, Loutsbur?, Mrs. Wal¬
lace Tlppett of Louisburg and
Mrs.' Elmo A tit Lis of Raleigh,
six sons, Wlllla.T. of Franklin-
ton, David of Yocngsville,
Louis of Raleigh, Melrose of
Henderson, John ot Raleigh and
Charles of Rocky Mount, one

sister, Mrs. Davis Pearce of
Youngsvllle; one brothei;, Ran¬
dall Hicks of Arlington, Va.,
19 grandchildren; and nine

great-grandchildren. The
family will be at the home of
Mrs Bryant Cottrell.

JOSEPH IVEY YOUNG

Youngsvllle -- Joseph tvey
Youijg, 50, of Youngsvllle died
Sunday morning at Eastern
North Carolina Sanltorlum,
Wilson, after a lengthy Illness
A retired farmer, he was a

native of Franklin County.
He wis a member of Cjak

Level Christian. Church where
fune^af services were fconduct-
ed at 4 p-m. Monday by Rev.
T. N. Daughtry and -Rev. Wil¬
liam Taylor. Burial was in
the church cetneteryt
Pallbearers were Claude

Hudson, -Ben' Hudson, E. G.
Turner, Claude Wrenn, Toby
Holden and Douglas Holmes -

Surviving are his wife, a

daughter, Mrs Eudean Hag-
wood of Raleigh; a sort, J. T.
Yputig of Youngsvllle, and two
grandchildren.
OLLIE J.- EAKES

Oxford^-Ollle J. Eakes, 81,
retired fax*mer of Rt 4, Ox¬
ford, died Sunday afternqon af¬
ter an illness of several months.
Funeral rites were conducted

at 3 p.m today at Mountain
Creek Baptist Church by Rev.
Lemar Wheeler. Burial was In
the church cemetery.
A native of Granville County,

he was a member and a former
deacon of the Mountain Creek
Church. X,
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Elnora D. Eakes, a son, Dr.
Spurgeon E. Eakes of Franklin-
ton; a daughter, *Mrs. Raymond
J. Elliott of Rt 2, Vlrgillr>i,
Va., two brothers, R. L. (Bud)
Eakes of Rt '4; Oxford, and
Ernest O. Eakes of Ht. 1, Ox¬
ford, and six grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Otis Lee,

Olan, Wilson and Perry Eakes,
E. Tommy Frazier and Thomas
B. fcurrin. ?

Chocofate Makes This Pound Cake!

THE FINE, EVEN GRAIN OF CHOCOLATE POUND CAKE has
made this a favorite fqr years--and cake flour plays an impor¬
tant- paA tn. making this so. You'll find -this recipe an excellent
one, -sefve it with whipped cream into which has been folded
either packaged grated coconut or flaked coconut. It's a perfect
tea-time or cofiee«-nme accompaniment as well as a wonderful
dessert.

CHOCOLATE POUNDCAKE

2-3 4 cups sifted cake flour
1-1/2 teaspoons cream of 'tar¬

tar
3/4 teaspoon baking soda

1-1/2 teaspoons salt
1-3/4 cups sugar
1 'cup shortening*

(at room temperature)
Milk*

1 teaspoon vanilla
3 eggs

1

,
1 egg yolk
3 squares unsweetened

chocolate, melted
Packed grated coconut

or flaked coconut
Whipped cream'-or Ice cream

.W lth butter or margarine, use 3/4- cup milk. With vegetable
. shortening, use 1 cup milk.

Sift flour ;* lth cream of tartar, soda, salt, and sugar. §tir
shortening just to soften. Add flour mixture, milk, and varvUla
and mix until all flour is dampened. Then beat 2 minutes ^t a

lew speed of electric mixer or 300 vigorous strokes by hand.
Add eggs, egg yolk, and chocolate and beat 1 minute longer.
Pour batter into two 8x4-inch loaf "pans, which have been lined
on bottoms with paper. Bake at 350 degrees for 60 to 65 min¬
utes. or until cake springs back when pressed lightly with finger.
Or pour batter into 9-inch tube /pan, which has been lined on
bottom with paper. Bake for 65 to 70 minutes. Blend coconut
Into whipped cream; serve over cake slices. i

NEW FAHKIC -Stretch cot
ton vclour makes (l^lion J
news in \i pcrR\ at-hcm«.
outfit that s perfect for win
tor weekends The tapered
pants and long-sleeved
stretch top come in a va-
rietv of -colors for easy mix-

ijiiii und matching By Sacon>juKj ...

Thanks
We wish to express, our ap¬

preciation to each one for each
act of kindness shown to us

during the Illness and death
of our mother

Family of Mrs. A. H. Baker

Franklinton
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hale

visited Mr. Hale's brother In
a Rocky Mount hospital Sui£

Mr Johr Flove, Julie and
Johnnie from Raleigh vlsiued ]
Mr. and Mrs. B. S/Hale ThurS-
day. *

Tough
Din^r--Say, waiter, this sure

Is- a tough steak.
Waiter.You bet. * We don't

handle sissy food around here.

FOX'S
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(lie gug's all here!
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*
.Curvy heels, chunl^y heels ... in every height you love I Plushy suede

or polished leather uppers basking in sunny Autumn shades.
Join the fun . collect fashionable little fieels. $5.99 to $14.99

FOX'S DEPT. STORE
t

District PTA
Meets In

I

Littleton
Raleigh- -The annual fall Dls-

trlct PTA Conference of Dls-
trlct Eleven of the North1
Carolina Congress of Parents
and Teachers will be held
Tuesday, September 21, at
Littleton High School, Littleton.
The Littleton PTA will be host
for this meeting which will
begin at 4:30 p.m. Reserva¬
tions are repaired for this
dinner meeting. The meeting
will adjourn at 8:00 p.m. Coun¬
ties In District Eleven are:
Edgecombe, Sash, Franklin,
Northampton, Halifax, Vance
and Warren
"Children at the Crossroads"

will be the theme of the pro-!
gram for this meeting. Mrs.;
Fell* S. Barker, president of
the State Congress- from Ra¬
leigh, will outline the concern
of the Parent-Teacher Organi¬
zation for children and youth!
In trouble with the law. Mrs
Barker %lil present this so-
:lal problem which requires
study, understanding, and In¬
formed, intelligent action by
ill groups In every community.

About Your
Home
Free-growing trees and

shrubs should be used tor- pri¬
vacy more often than they are.
There are a few tricks In plant¬
ing the trees and shrubs to best
advantage.
One common tault «ls not

using enough curve to create
an attractive structure for the
garden.

If It Is not possible to
screen ou^ everything objec-
tlonabft from all points In the
garden, decide on the most
Important spots to have privacy.
This Important spot Is quite
often the vie* from the living
room windows or an outdoor

terracf.
When planning to use free¬

standing, trees and shrubs, it Is
very Important to first Inquire!
as to the mature size and rate
of growth of each of the
varieties you choose and plant
accordingly. If you choose a

tree or shrub that will greatly
exceed Its position and then
try to kfeep It down to size by
pruning, you will distort Its
natural gtace and beauty
Be sure tlie trees and shrubs

you choose are well-suited
culturally. The plants should
grow well In the type of soil
you have and with the amount
of moisture you plan to give
them.
One side of a gaiden might

be shady and the other sunny
One might be drier than the
other. In your p&ntlng of free-
growing shrubs you cin make
allowances for this. But a

hedge, all^of one kind of shrub,
will look lovely where It Is
suited culturally and ratty
where unsulied culturally.

Encourage y<fur child to
Mint. Mary psychologists
uve said for a long time that
Minting on* 0' ,he surest
»ays to' help a child express
jLi feeling for beauty. Your
?ncouragem'ent and Interest In
lis work will -make your- child
feel a' real part of the home.
It will also help him to meet
:he adult world on his own
terms
Suitably framed, your child's

picture *111 be an Interesting
addition to almost any room In
pour home. At worst It will be
a conversation plece.-
By encouraging children to

create, you are helping them ho
a filUir, richer, life.. TJ* Joy
their child will get "from having
one of (lis pictures beautifully
framed and being In the home
will be reward enoughto most
parents. r (

It Is Important for the par¬
ents to understand that -It does
not matmr what your child
paint* nor how accurately. That
conlM later. At first the rythm
and balance la what counts.
Yoor child will want to please
you most of all,' so keep this
in mind j

If your child cannot attend
a class, he can paint at home.
The necessary materials are
few. All he will need ,1s: con- (jtructlon paper, It Inches by
24 Inches In assorted colors,
a Mt of poster paints, bristle
brushes In 1 Inch, 1/2 inch,
and 1/4 Inch sizes and a cup
of water for cleaning the
brushes.
Perhaps the most Important

side of all this Is that palntlrg
will help your child to see more
beiuty. He will learn to se«
beauty In such simple thirds
as rocks, tree trunks, and the 1
way paint peels off of old wood.

Patromz# TIMES Adv (

Teenage Chat
By Mary Ann Fleming

The Lou Isburg crowd return-
lng home from the football fame
Friday nlfht was a happy group.
Loulsburg overcame Spring
Hope 7 to 6 In a very exciting
game. Before the game, a pep
rally was held and much ex¬
citement was aroused by Jim¬
my Geddle, Billy Fuller, and
the cheerleaders. After this
encouraging win, we're ex¬

pecting another victory Friday
night when Lou Is burg plays
Norllna here.

A. few of the many students
who traveled to Spring Hope
to see this game were Donny
Southerland, Randy Fuller, Bil¬
ly Dement,_

Rita Patterson,
Anita Tlllrtson, Mary Ann
Moon, Dee Hutchinson, Roger
Kornegay, Frances Murphy,
Mark Warren, Connie Wilde/-,
Billy Scott, Tommy Ball, Ann
Merritt, Ann Avent, BUI Wil¬
liamson, Faye Rudd, BJ11 Bar¬
tholomew, Larry Ays'cue, and
Yvonne Dlckerson.
After the game many rushed

back to Lou Isburg to Join the
already large crowd at the teen¬
age club's Back-to-School
p^rty. Everyone had a won¬
derful time dancing to the mu¬

sic of the Masters Combo.
Under the leadershlpof Emma

Ruth Bartholomew, this year's
Future Teachers of America at
Louisburg are expecting a very
prosperous year. The offi¬
cers are: Ann Avent, Vice
President; Veil Freeman, Sec¬
retary; Georgia Griffin, Treas¬
urer, and Dlanne Wynne,
Reporter) .Mrs. Hobgood will
be their idvlsor.
Last weekend Billy Scott from

Burlington was visiting Connie

r ¦ a . mm

iranxiin Mem.
Hospital Notes
The following were patients

In the hospital Tuesday morn¬

ing:

WHITE PATIENTS
Nannie L. Autry, Loulsburg,

Zelrna B. Ball, Loulsburg, Hen¬
ry M Bell, ZebuK>n;rVlrglntt
Dale Boone, Frankllnton; Con¬
nie Dlanne Burnette, Loulsburg,
Liirle Collins, Castalla; Allen
C Daniels, CistaHai Lucy Den¬
ton, Loulsburg; Lillian Flem¬
ing, Loulsburg; Henry Kenneth
Frailer, Frankllnton; Oracle
Garrett, Frlnkllnton, John Da¬
vis Gupton, Loulsburg; Alma
5. Harris, Frankllnton; Henry
D Hamm, Frankllnton; Ann H.
Hight, Loulsburg; Dean G. Hol-
ton, Loulsburg; Notle Pearl
House, Loulsburg; Sollle J.
Howard, Loulsburg, Walter C.
Joyner, Sr., Loulsburg; Glenn
O Kennedy, Loulsburg; David
I. Langston, Jr., FrankllMon;
Delia P. Lee, Loulsburg; Stella
Long, Loulsburg; Harvey Mar¬
tin, Loulsburg; Essie C. May,
Frankllnton, Nannie M. Murphy,
Castalla; Charlie Perry, Louls¬
burg^ Mary P. Ray, Zebulon;
Carolyn Roberts, Frankllnton;
Thelma D. Singleton, Durham;
Ethel Strickland, Zebulon; Nel¬
lie L. Stroud, Frankllnton, Ben¬
jamin Wester, Frankllnton;
Thomas Wheless, Loulsburg;
Mary S. Williams, Loulsburg;
Mamie Williamson, Loulsburg;
Phil Wllsdln, Loulsburg; Char¬
lie N. Woodard, Henderson;

WHITE BIRTHS

Virginia and Marshall Wayne
Boone 0f Frankllnton, N. C.
announce the birth of a boy,
born on September 10, 1»«5.

September 11, 1665.

COLORED PATIENTS
Marfaret S. Fogg, Frmnklti>-

ton, Lola Gales, Frankllnton,
Bertha Cowans, Loytsburg,
Elizabeth Harris, Loulsburg;
Lois High, Spring Hope, Mar-
Iha Leonard, Lou Isburg, Baby
Slrl Lewis, Frankllnton, Janle
Patterson Lou Isburg; Luclnda
Whitfield,' ZebulonV Willie Wil¬
liams, Loulsburg, Annie Yar-
3orough, Loulsburg, Joseph
Mitchell. Loulsburg; Syman-
thla Williams, Frankllnton.

Dayton, Ohio . Joseph Zus-
man, a flfty-sli-year-old
grandfather, has graduated
fr<yn the University of Dayton
nth a bachelor of arts degree.
Zus man began college thirty,
rive years ago but could not
continue due to the depression.

People who never make mis¬
takes are poor'companions.

Carolyn and Freddls
of Frankllnton, N. C.,
the birth of a girl,

Grandfather
Graduates

WUdcr and Jane McKtnne and
Jo Ann Hale were In Raleigh.
Next weekend Margaret Howard
from Richmond, Virginia; will
be In Loulsburg visiting George
Drewett.
Thought: Correspondences

are like large clothes before
the Invention of suspenders; It
Is Impossible to keep them up.'1
.Samuel Coleridge. " .

Louisflfurg
Mr. And Mrs. Ben Be&slty,-

Mrs. J. B. Beasley, Mrs. J. B.
Hunt and Mrs. L M. lnscoe
spent Sunday in Roxfcoro, visit¬
ing in the home of Mrs. Beas-
ley's brother and family^ Mr.
and Mrs L. T. Wagstaff and
enjoyed a wttnlc lunch. Miss
Mary Wagftaff, a sister of Mrs.
Beasley, Vas there to enjoy
the day also.

Mrs. J. B. Beasley spent a

few days with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
DiCkerson, in Wake Forest the
past week.

Frank Sinatra is said to be
the only aCtor who now owns

a private Jet airplane.

Youngiville
Mr. and Mrs. Turner p. Fel-

toQ and son Ellis of Taxboro
visited frlepds In Younc*vlile
on Sunday.

Mrs. IrmA DeMenl Is a pa¬
tient at Wake forest Branch
of Wake Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. H, H. Reddlck and son

Ricky and Mrs. A. N. Corpen-
Ing and daughter Kelly are In
New X°rk this week touring the
World's Fair.

Practically any girl who knows
how to cook can find a man who
kr.crws how to eat.

$<i oo1
PLUS 35f
HANDLING
CHARGE

GET A HUGE^
11x14 WALL
PORTRAIT

Of
YOUR CHILD

3 DAYS ONLY 4
, THUR., FRI., SAT.

SEPT. 16, 17, 18
Hour* 10 AM. 1 PM, 2 PM-5 PM Daily

. NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED . SELECTION OF SEVERAL POSES
. FiJTLL POSE PORTRAIT . BABIES AND CHILDREN OF ALL AGES

9 PORTRAIT DELIVERED AT STORE A FEW DAYS AFTER TAKEN

LEGGETT'S
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Add a touch of color to your bedrooni'. <n
v

. % !
* *'

\ . Subtract:
running,

. walking,.
climbjng,
rushing

.

'

.

*

. and .

'

- getting 'up
.

.

' " at night. i.
(What gise that costs little saves you so?;

(falotiKtl lete^XKC


